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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAIN.

Juttrn Q., B.A.B. A. .. 8:45 D.m
Southern Mexican Central..., .. 8:Ma.m

astern Texas & Pacific ..10:06 am
Western Southern Pacific... .. 1:80 p.m
anta re (through train) ..11:15 a.m

fUncon Accommodation .. 7:30i

Rlncon Accommodation . 6:30 p.m
anta Fetthroagh train). .10:15 a.m

Wee tern Southern Pacific... . 8:35 p.m
aatern O., H. A 8. A . 1:60 p.m

Sastern Texas ft Pacific . 2:10 p.m
Southern Miilcan Central.. .. It Mum

POSTOFFIOt HOURS.

f alia arrive, and cloae aa follows I

ARiuva.
S 4. 8. A 1:46 p.m. l8!:!opp.m
hi Ki znn Central 8:80 a.m.
T A Pacific 10:06 a.m. - 1:40 D.m
B hern Pacific 1:30 p.m. 8:06 p. m
A T. AS. F 11:30 a.m. 9:45 a. m

r general delivery window la open from
f:l m. to 6:80 p.m., except while eastern
ma:: being aiatriDutea.

fei .i.ut order and registry windows are open I

roin 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. . , I

Sunday the general ieuvery ana camera- -

Wlnao will De open rrom u:uu a. m w is-u-

A., except when mall are heavy or late.
In either case the window, will open on eom- -
nlatlnn at distribution.

JOHN JULIAN. P.M.

THE WEATHER

OiitsdStatu WlilHH BHRSAOj
Cl. PASO, Texas. September . 1887.

Local Time 6:64 a. m.
Barometer. 30.0H
thermometer M
Direction of wind E.
Velocity of wind per hour s
Wea..her ...Clear
Bala 84 hours (inchesand hundredths)-- .- 00
Highest temperature last 84 hours Kl
Lowest temperature last 84 hours 64

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

All kinds feed. Phone 110.

Fresh butter at Smith's Creamery.
Good eating At Smith's Creamery.
Finn hiit.tAr El Paso Dairv com nan v

Home oookinfir at Smith's Creamer
Building material. Tel. 110, Fuel Co.

Typewriter paper at the Herald of--
floe.

Finest line of tablets in the city at
Irvir's.

For W. Harper whiskey Acme
saloon.

Berwick bay oysters at Smith's
Creamery.

Cerillos Coal office. Phone 110, 411
Santa Fe St.

EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,
Telephone No. 47.

For Rent. Furnished rooms at 611
North Oregon street.

Mining location notices for sale at
' tha Herald Job office.

Go to Irvln'a for a complete line of
school books and supplies.

All the latest books can be gotten at
M. H. Webb's 220 San Antonio St.

WANTED A horse and phaeton. J
W. Shepherd, 312 San Antonio St.

Ask for "FL PASO TRANSFER.
the best 5 cent JIOAR on the market.

The best Mex.can and Havana cigars
re made by the 1 Paso Cigar Mfg.

For a firstclass laundry soap, call
for "Bonita." Rio Grande Soap Fac
tory.

Lots for sale on monthly payments y
B. F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real
Estate Co.

The El Paso Dairy company are now
- making a fine grade of butter daily

Ask for it.
Handsomely furnished rooms to rent,

in desirable location, address M. Her
ald office.

Shady Grove creamery butter, the
very best in the city, 20c per pound at
the El Paao Grocery Co.

Refrigerators, ice cream freezers
noJ gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORN E.

Payne. Badger Coal company, Mo
lester, Cerillos and anthracite ooal,

rd and stove wood, yard Second ana
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11

FOR Sale Seven room house od
Montana aud Campbell, and tax room
house on Florence street on easy term
will be completed Nov. 1st. Call on 13

F. Hammett, agent Campbell Heal Es
tate Co.

If you wish to have real rest or if
troubled with rheuma'.ism, indigestion
or stomach duoraerv, go to Casa del
ConBuelio Hudson Hot Springs. Kates
$2.50 to $3.00 per day, including baths.
Hacks meet ail the trains. For lurt t-

ier information write to A. K. Graham,
Hudson, N. M.

T. C. Henry, the great irrigation
man, will with one o( a is sons, George,
leave shortly for his home ia Denver.
He will, however, xOt be gone long but
will soon return to cast in his lot im
Mexico. A large tract of land in the
Panuco district will be set aside for ir-
rigation to raise cof.on, corn, bananss,
oranges, tobacco and other tropica
productions. The capitalists whom he
represents will also invest largely in
rubber lands on the Isthmus. He
thinas Mexico has the most Drilliant
future in agriculture of any country ou
the globe. Two Republics.

Notice.
Mr. Geo. W. North, having tender-

ed his resignation as general manager
of the International Lumber lompau,
and the same having been accepted, is
no longer an eoiplojee of tLe company.
We desire our customers to continue
their patrooage and tney will always
find Mr. Sheau ready to serve them.

International Lumber Co.

Attention! Spauish Students!
Clasps in Spanish will be formed

Friday, Sept. 1st. Two classes on y
organized for tms season advanced
and beginners For further inforoia
tion cail at 326 N. El Paso St., aftc r 3
p. m. w. H. T. Lopez.

Booklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, svlt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay r --

quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 26 cents per box. For sale bj
W. A. Irvin & Co., Wholesale and Re-to- ll

Agte

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hat

bea used for children teethlnp.
It soothes the ohlld, softens tht
gums, allays all pain, cures winr
ool'c, and Is the best remedy for dlar
rho. Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle.

Honses Limited
will be resumed November 1st.

Brighten Up

Your old carriage top. It costs but
a trifle, makes it lasf longer and looks
a grett deal better. Ak for carr'ape
top drsping at the West Texas Sitd
dlery Co. , comer of Oregon and Over
aj4 iretts.

Pp!pqfpQopY jjEL PASO DAIRY CO

ClieeSe.
Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Limburg, Brick, Edam,
Pine Apple, and
Herkimer Full Cream.

Sausage.
Cervelat,
Cervelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, in lib. and Jib. tins.
Morladella, in ilb and ilb. tins.

Herring.
Spieed Holland, ready for use.
Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars.
Beardsley's Boneless, ilb and ilb
tins,

gil TZ1vtl -l JLJiCLVlV vyn v vCT
Bottles or in bulk. Served in
cracked ce are most delicious.'

For Sale By
Cks. F. Slack & Co.

Grocers.
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O GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.
U Bronson Block. Ill San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

A complete line of blank books, tab- -

.ets, etw. W . 11. weoo, zzu aan An-
tonio St.

Eor rent Furnished houseof eight
rooms. l!ine location, (luuroau
Herald.

Saady Grove creamery butter, the
very best in ine city, 2Uo per pound at
iha El Paso Grocery Co.

O'Brien Coal Co., the Cerrillos coal
yard, headquarters lor tne ceieorateu
white asn auu antnracite aim. xei. o.

Today is Governor Ahumada's birth
day, so a salute oi artillery was hred
ft om the Juarez garrison aoout own.
in.

A chaste and choice spirit from the
smeiter is in the county jug cnarged
witn Hypothecating a pair of his pro--j

mo's zapatos.
Sauads of new recruits for the com- -

mauus stationed in New Mexico and
Arizona are daily parsing over tue
santa Fe to the regiments to which
they have been assigned.

Tne jury in the case of Manuel Luct- -

ro vs. J.JJ Ojuvi for 1jo ou a uooe
fuuud a verdict last evouing lor tne
plaintiff. Defendant ciaimtd the note
was given for money lost in bucking
the tiger, and thcreiure not collectable
in law.

Theteisa large and healthy kick
from over tne river about the tramp
nuisance. It haj been remarked thai,
if ihd Mexican autnorities would precs
a few of tnese itinerant gentry into
tne army there woula not be to much
tioubie lioui their visitatiOLS.

The ladies gymnasium classes will
otgn shortly at Y. M. C. A. in two
divisious, one for women and the otner
(or misses. The two will opera. e st-pa- ra

e. , the hours being H:M to 4:30 p.
m , ou Tuesdays ana Friuas. Tue
men's classes in gjmuasium work be-

gin next tiaturday mgnt.

Mrs. Ball, of the Pallais Rojal, 318
Sau Antonio Si.., will have her opening
of fall and w.ntr goous Tuursuay,
Sent. ao.n.. Fi idv acu Saluruay, O.i.
1st., and 2nd. She will have the larg
est and finest dpiay oi njiiiineiy ever
een in th;s maikot. Everybody is in

vited to come and see lor tuemseives.

George De Fontaine located his pro-nns- cd

nacatonum t6t.ruaj . It is to
be on the piat east of tbe Baptist
cuurch, bounded by Magomu avtnue,
San Autonio andOuhoa btreeis, and tne
a. ley east oi the church. 'Ihe plat will
n 70x120x130 feel, while the pool is
?0x00 fees, 'ihe company will organ- -
i7 with to. 000. aid work oi construe- -
ion DeClns in 10x1 tjr uavs. Dir. u&

Kontaine says he will aave no trouble
n d.sposing ol the stoc.
It is understood that Messrs. Beach,

tenor, and Welch, baritone, have been
secured to sii g in tbe Presbyterian
choir. Bjth of these fceutlemau have
made an excellent reputation as vocal-ist- e,

and wiih Misses Shelton and Ull-ma- n

as soprano aud alto the Presbyter-
ian churun will have a quartet to be
fjri'ud of. Mr. Beach Bang a fine sj:o
in the First Me'.hoeitt church Sundny
evening, and Mr. McLlintock of the
McGinty band played two very accept-
able llute solos.

Last night Dr. Martin with
unusual vigor to a large and intel-
ligent budieuce. Th re is alw&ys a
season of humor afer tLe ec mim
when tbe doctor cou.e to answeiing
queries which have been put in the
query box. Thi evjngelift is an artist
in this line aad inviu s all to put piopcir
questions in the box. This enable
him to know wha. his hearers are
thinking abjut at d ji st what each ore
needs. No one is required to sign his
name so there is no embarrassment
cauapd by publicity. The suhj ct latnight was: "New Tpstiment Conver-
sions No. 1." Tonight. 4,New Testa-- i

en' Cnverf-io- No. 2." They a e
answers tpjhe all important question -- -

'What mufcl do to be saved'"

Fine Milk, Cream, But
termilk, Clabber and

Cottage Cheese.
TELEPHONE 156 P.O. BOX 205

Order of the DriTers of the Delir- -

ery Wagons, Smith's Creamery,

Telephone 156 or by mail, P. 0. Box

205.

F. A SMITH. Mgr.
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Coufereuce.
The annual session of the New Mexi-

co conlereGce of the Methodist church
south begins tonight in Trinity church
and continues over Sunday. Toe se
s ion opet.8 with a sermon by Rev. W.
E. Foulks, of Albuquerque, at 8 p. m
and at 9 a. m., tomorrow, Bishop Dun
can, of Soutn Carolina, gives a lecture
The program of the conference will be
announced later.

Clergymen of the conference began
to arrive last evening. Revs. Menifee,
of Mitmbres, N. M., ad Aogel, oi
Fort Thomas, Ar z- -, were first on the
ground, and this morning early Rev.
Shelly rode in on norseback from tbe
Sacramentos where te is local preach
er to atteLd conference. By this morn
ing's Texas &, Pacific train came the
bishop, liev. Oxley and wife lroai
Eddy, Rev. Robert Hodgson, of Pecoi
Pt ot. Creighton, of Ruswell, aad Misses
Pruitr, layior and S:a, the ladies be
ing delegates to the Epworth League
convention.

There arrived by the Santa Fe train
from the north this neon, Rev. W. D.
Clayton of Albuquerque, tne presiding
elder of that district: Rev. L.'L. Giad- -
ney of Cerillos, Rev. J. E. Sawders and
wife of San Marcial, Rev. W. E. Foulks
of Albuquerque, Rev. A. H. Souther- -
land of Gallup, . Thomas Hodgson
and wife oi uiagdaleaa, Rev. B. H,
Scrogin of Las Cruces and Rev.
Edward Le Breton of San Marcial.
They were all met at the Santa Fe de
pot by Revs. French and Adams who
were also at the Texas & Pacific depot
to welcome tne preachers there.

By the S P. train from the we-- 1

came Rev. L. L. Lillaoce of Dmin--
Rev. B. F. Goocb of Miembres, Rev
E. F. Goouson and wife of Lordbbur.
By the G H from the east came Rev
Maik Hodgson and Rev. W. B. Hau
cock fiom Alpine.

The Preacher's Fall.
Aspen, Col., September 29. Rev.

Gill, pas. or of the Methodise chuich
here, is now at Delta being tried today
by an ecclesiastical couit lor undue la- -

limacy with Miss Bennett. Gill prom
ised to appear, but did not.

Jacinto and iiamon de la Cruz were
babbed by Officer Franco last evening
and are now confined in the county
jail. They are charged with rob bit, g
asto'ekeeper on Stanton street aad
have been identified as the parties wto
committed the robbery. They stand a
bright chance for a term in tne pen.

The city council sitting as a board of
equalization met again this morning
but did not make any important
changes. Ihe lelephone company's
valuation and the valuation
of the Herald News company
were restored to where they weie
last v ear.

Earique Dominguez, a child of Moc- -
tezuma oi timorous proclivities was
cinched in Justice's McKie's court to
day for $20 95 for making himself al
logetuer to ireein tne house oi a re

t ciirtmwo vvulubu, auu ucniiug a uib
' turbacc.

Phillip W. Mothersill, the Eon of
Colonel Mothersill, of Ei.gle, N M
has ii one to Ann Arbor, frjich , for a
claseical course of study. He is a grad
uate lrom the Detroit High school,
class oi vi.

Tbe Mexican Central has finally
closed up the water gap down Letow,
af er ODe of the most noted strm'g'es
in its h story, ana a train through to
the Cry of Mex cj leaves J uatez to
night.

Rev. W. G. Evans, pas'.or of one of
t,e Met odist churcLes in the City of
Mt-xi- hat been transferred to St k- -
lon, CI fornii, and his placed is tilltd
for tne present by Rev. Dr. J. W. But
ler.

Canton del Paso, No. 4, Petriarr-h- s

Militant, will celebrate their birthday
at 'he reside nee of W. fe,. Snarp to-rit-

By a coincident the birthday
of Mr. Sharp occurs on the sine day.

The last from George Bnvee is that
he has recovered sufficiently from bay
f ver to leave for Foit
Worili where be is r coVt-rimr-.

W H has tufcen a pa'fnt
tvrv.ty oik- - MTi'i if sia c itds

down in tbe count y,
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dressers.

two

Lot

Lot

GOLDEN

ifor

at--$1-
2

Remember

prices.

Golden Eagle Clothing

ANNOUNCEMENT ! !

after I will begin business at

HO EAST OVERLAND ST.
With a large and selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
To which the people of El

to examine. Prices will be

MLJlL SCHUTZ,
(Between Seeton and Hardware

One Good Result.
With back humped up, chin forward

thrust,
And madly churning feet,

The scorcher, in a cloud of dust,
Went flying down the street.

And while he rubbernecked along
As swift as he cou d scoot,

He smoked a Villainously strong
And nasty cigaroot.

As over crossings rough he bumped
And round corners lore,

Pedestrians in terror jumped,
And crossed themseives or swore.

Right in his way a horse stood kitched,
Whose mild and patient eyes

Winked sadly a-- t h.s tail he switched
And feeb y lougat tne nies.

The scorcher swerved. A gadfly bit
The horse, who turned his head

To nip that insect but he hit
That Hi lag youth instead

Right in the face! The scorcher stopped,
And with a sickenmg thud

He tumbled from his wntel and dropped
Down in a of mud.

And did it kill him? No. alas!
It oaly spoiled his suit.

It cruehed, thi ougb, to a thapeless ma?s
The nasty cigai oot.

Burros are greatly in demand and
hard to get at the present time either
in El Paso or Juarez, ihis muchly
abused and ridiculed animal is invalu-
able to the miner aud prospector a n.l
there is no other animal that can take
its place. Tbe cause of the scarcity
and demand for burros at the present
time is the number of pro.-pecti- out
fits that are now outfitting here. Sev-
eral tew companies have neeu quietly
formed and quite a large number of
burros have been purchased until now
it is almo.-- t inipissib'e tj buy them.
The prices from $8 to &J2 Mexi--

IS

can money, butthpre is no but
ht the price will i o up if the demand

remains. Tbe prospector can carry a
inrge 'oad of p- ovisions and tools on a
small burro and the animal will survive
on the desert or on r cky anges where
o hr animals would starve to death. It
is a grfat forager and never loses a
roiou-e'- s t'tne in seeking food whtn not
at work. It needs very little water
and can pas sura footed over rocky
ranses and in close p aces without dan- -
ITAP ' f .1 . i . ' . D. ail. .a tVilaa till Vitir--

wiu stay utar toe camp oj tne mtn'sr

HE EAGLE always looks

sdsds: and we found them this
at the Marshall Tailoring

Company, of Chicago.
While our buyer was east, he was of-

fered fifty suits, which were made to or-

der and uncalled for, at a price which will
them quickly. These are Sack Suits

plaids of grey, brown and all other col-

ors, only one of a kind, (36 and 37 bust
) They are made up in the latest

aad will suit the most fastidious of

We have put them on our tables in
lots.

A will be sold 50

move

B will be sold at--$1- 5 OO
tv esa goods are tailor

made and almost given away at the

On and Oct. 1,

Steffi Co.)

suarp

pool

range

doubt

above

.House.

Paso and vicinity are invited

RIGHT.

without being tied and will eat almost
anythiog, so that the prospector has
no fear of being left afoot in the desert
or in tbe mountains.

The city council is wading along
slowlv through the valuation ot proper
ty for taxation. No great changes are
beirg made in valuations, but mere is
an inclination to pull down instead of
increasing property valuations. One
argument that property owners Ueed
before the county board of equaliza
tion was tnat in increasing the valua
tion of property for county taxation
that increased valuation worked to the
advantage of state taxation and the
property owners were injured taereby
but this argument cannot ba made
with the city as the state derives no in
come from cay taxation. It would be
far better for the city to increase val
uations and lessen taxation. Thi
would be fairer to the small property
owter and would advertise the City to
advantage.

El Paso is still on the improve. At
least one hundred buildings are now in
course of constructive or are contem
plated in the near future. PeopL
lrom all sections speaK ravorab y of th
prospects of this city. It is so located
that it has a great commercial future
before it and now i ait money matters
is getting easy investors are taking ad
vau tage of the bright prospects here ana
are plac ngtneir money logexdadvant
age in lock.bricn and mortar. W hen th
White Oaks begins work this will no
doubt give a new impetus to the build--

in? boom and many or those who have
been thinking of building will put
their thoughts into material shape
Many good business men p. edict that
El Paso will have a population of 25,00'
people inside oi six years. So mote
it be."

The yellow demon is causing sac
havoc in southern and eastern Texas,
Refugees ol the scourge are fleeing tc
they know' not where. Any piac
where tney are allowed to stop, out oi
tbe range of the dread disease, they
bait, no we ver, no place wants tntm
Tuey are ULdeeir&ble visitors and art
generally met at the depot and told to
move on. The yellow fever this yea
is not near as baa as wnen it rage
through tue Mississippi valley in '7b
Then it wa more ratal than now and
the epidemic spread over a larger scope
of country, bu it never crossed tn
Tixaslme. Tnen there was a stric
quarantine Tnis year quarantine was
ebtablished ear y and tne few suspectet
cusds tbat nave been reported in lexa
should not CaUae sach a scare as it ha
tbnughout the state. Even in El Past
people are tatting tLe tcate. There
no danger whatever here from tbe yel
low iever. it is a dueaee tbat is no
and cannot bj contageous in this higL
altitude, lois was proven in alemphi
ia '78 and is proven yeany in Mexico
J. be lever is in Vi ra Gruz every yea
and p. op'.e who feel its fangs se.t.ng it
go to the mountains at Orizaba and n
longer feel its enacts, is. tak s a wet
climate for the yellow fever to uet
footci'ld. R 'uud About k'iows wbereo
he epaks ou thi . subject, a-- i he has h
tne yeuow lover Uiuise I and pa set
t irougnt'.e sourge at Memphis
1878.

During th- - past week the pol'ca acr"
newspapers have tnaae it so warm foi
the hoboes tr.at, large numbers of therhave skipped to the other side o! tbf
river and ci izsns there have begui
complaining of the nuieance, but tbe
Mexican authorities do not hesi-at- e on
expense when a nu'sance ' has to be
abated and will do doubt find some
way in which t j handle Ihe tiacaps ii
the El Pao authorities would now
begin a war on the local bum and
vagrant nuisance and run them in tbe
same as they do the foreign tramps tbe
city would soon have enojgb street
workers to repair all the staensnt
pools that are loca'ed in different parts
of the city, Tbe police are onlo tbe

FEMALE DISEAStb nyEi.Ec- -We treat
TRINITY miking the "Id way of in strum en- -
... i (mull. a inai.fTsi.T unnecessary.
NKKVOU' K(ISTKAT1U, cuyjiivn,"-IRREGL'- L

ARITIKS and Excess of Menses or
such ailmeDts readil 1 Ism nueap under our
reatment Try our bomb i heaxmewj. il i

nil nrn Write rorr ur noon 01 x nu-L-A

IN Utn monlals and Treatment of
OANpKRS, Lpa and ant grow-
ths. NO Outtinjr or Operations necessary for
nTTWR We solicit investleatlon

ITOTICH;: On account of van increase in Dusine's, ur. tung, tne specialist, lias
organized this company of expert specialists.
by other emminent specialists.

lIIE3Tlie Keason!
FEE SII BALSA VICTORIAS,

Just Received at
W. G. WALZ COMPANY,

Cuidad Juarez, --- --- Mexico.

local bums, but when they arrest them
they find it a hard matter to get a con-
viction, but if public opinion were
strong enough against this nuisance it
would be easy to get a conviction.

KODND A BOUT.

Fred Haggard is up from Guzman.
O. T. Bassett has returned from Cali

fornia.
Judge Edwards was 53 years old yes

terday.
A.H.Richards has reamed from

his eastern trip.
F.T.AWprmiin Stanton has cone to

Nogales on business.
Rishnn Duncan is located at the resi

dence of J. R. Hughes.
Snfial Acrent Stokes returned this

afternoon from the west;
Rvron Dao. of this citr. has erone to

Socorro on legal Dusiness.
r,pnrff( B jvee is reD jrted sick in

Galve-to- n with hay fever.
T)r. Tda BishoD has returned to this

city with a view of locating.
District Attorney J. M. Dean return

ed this afternoon from Marfa.
Mrs. John McHugh arrived this after

noon from Silver City on a visit.
Henry Barcherdirg went down to

San Elizario on a hunt this a'ternoon
Editor Creighton of the Roswell

Register called at the Herald office
today.

f ra V G Ranmpp nnrl sun nf TTart
fod, Conn., are at the Pierson for the
winter.

Mrs. E. E. Sanders, mother of Mrs.
Will Rice, is visiting with her daught
er's family from Virginia.

Lew Davis' mother, Mrs. Catharine
Davis hai just passed her eighty first
birthday, and does not have to wear
glasses to read.

Rev. A. Hoffman has gone to Albu
querque to attend conference. It will
be known Monday whether or no he
returns to El Paso for another year.

Judge and Mrs. Maxey arrived thi
morning over tbe Texts & Pacific from
Austin, and will De in town until after
this term of U. S. court which begins
next Monday.

C. H. Kistler who came to this city
irom at. J-- uia inree montus ago nae
concluded to romain, and has taHen a
responsible position with the W. G
Walz company.

Patriarch 4 Militant.
All members are requested to meet

at Odd Fellows ball tonight at 8 o'clock
in full dress uniform.

Willum M. Price, Captain.

The following Hous'on people arriv
ed this afternoon to remain in this part
of the couiitry until the yellow fever
aare is over. J. 1. Clink, b . H. Mc
Cluag, Miss E. Gray and sister, Miss C
Solomon, Mrs. J . C. Branow and niece,
C. P. Mounts and J. . Davenport.

Four Aztec gentlemen were brought
up from ban Haizano Ibis mornintr loi
a term in the. county jail on account oi
their rambunctious pi olivities and i
Jesire to fracture the public peace.

A complimentary dance was givei
last night in Chopin ball to Mitt
Josephine de Votie of Galveston who it
visiting witn Miss Annie nader.

Protect Yourselves azaibst sick nesh
and suffering by keeping your blooc
rich and ure with Houd's Sa. sapariila
vVeak, thin, impure blood is sure to re
suit in disease.

Hood's Pills are eusy to take, eay t
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousnesr
2oc.

Shady Grove creamery butter. tL
very best in tha ci y, 20c per pound ai
tne .1 faso grocery to.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
iQ YEARS THE STANDARD

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THI;

EXPERT SPECIALISTS
..OF..

Dr. Kim's New Remedy Co.
Special Doctors for fpecial Iiiseases.

FREUDENTHAU BLOCK.
(Up Stairt.) Cor. El Paso aid Pan Frui.cl'o Fts.
Consultotionrte. El Paso, Tex.
PATADRU We have placed In our of-L- AInnnn fire the L TET snd most
MODERN APPLIANCES for the TREAT-
MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BKONCHIAI
Diseases- - By our lnlialatl n prx;es- - ibe n.ed-lcl- na

comes In actual contact with tbe di-
seased parts and when our reatir. nt is car
ried out we ou ' rahtee auuKE lu each casa
accepted lor treatmeni.uF f:U RE ttECIAlSISr,AtSEofME?'lability,
CHCT IU 1 1U UK m OU OU 11 I 1 UK II UU1 TIU 1)1 Ulfollies, KIDNEY and URINARY Disennes,
PILES, STRICTURKS, by Electricity. bKlN
DIEi8'6t. E ZESI.
BLOOD POISON danVTeS;
OUKED wl hout the uoeo T'ercur.
W R I T F foP Symptom Blanks If living
IT II I I L. away from city. Oa?es success-
fully treated through our perfect system of
Mall Treatment.

Dr. King wi.l have personal charge, assisted

We are sending out
goods is because we
have what the people
want FURNITURE
that is GOOD, RELIA
BLE and LOW PRIC
ED. Take advantage
of the present prices
and furnish up your
rooms before the boom
that is sure to come
this fall.
HOYT & IBSS

316 EL PASO ST.

Stop Paying Kent !

Own Your Own Home!
For a smaller monthly pay

ment than you are now pay--
. i i" P fing rem. ror Tunner inior-mati- on

call on D. Y. Had ley,
or any of the following off-

icers and directors of the El
Paso Branch of the National
Guarantee Loan & Trust Co.,
of Dallas, Texas. (Subscrib-
ed capital $1f500f000.00j

S. H. Newman, res.; M. P. Noake,
Vice-Pres- .; U. Y. Hadley, Sec'y. and
Treas.; M. W. SUnton, Att'y.; J.
Kneele, D. Y. Hadley and Wm. Rein-heim- er,

appraising committee. Geo.
R. Harvey, J. A. Escajeda, Edmund E.
Nell, Thos. O'Keeffe, f. M. Mills paugh
and K. H. Roberts Directors.

Clippers, model '97--- . $35
Etnas, model '97 35

Boy's Etnas mod. '97- - 25
EL PAfSO CYCLE CO.

Bicycle and Gunsmith.

El Paso Lime Works.
A. COTTRCHESNE, Prop.

a cAPAcrrr m m bushels m bit.
MANUFACTURERS OF

flydranlic White Lime
Correspondence Solicited.

Wm. EflEINHEIMlkR
Contractor and Builder.

JOHltINO PKOHTItl EXKCCTKU,
Shop 405 South Florence, below 2nd.

Telephone 232.

A. H. WHITMER, D. O. S.
Dentistry In all Its branches.

Office t4n Vm Ttuknk Ulhiw

Favorable. .
Ti ade conditions continue favorable,

and gold continues to arrive in tuis
-- ountry from foreign lands. R G.
Dan & Co. 's weekly review of trade,
issued on Saturday, tays:

Gold imports bave begun direct from
tnttland and from Fiance, tesioes tLe
arr.val of $4,000,000 at San Francisco
irum Australia lor wheal, ex p. r.ed.The gold received tnere and etaneu for
cm ope amounts 10 to,500, 000 in two
days, aod the advance cf its rates by
ob Bauk cf Eoglatd tc. 2i per cent,se.ms little likely to check tne move

inent in view of heavy merchandise
oulaLCes due to this country and the

in tte raie of interest here. Ti e
August excess of merchandise aud
jpeiie extort over unions was tot
iar from $42,00O,UU0, anu the Stptetn
oer excess will evidently be larger,
unless shipments of .old are cocs der-a-b

e. Met chanoise .expons from New
fork in thiee weeks of September
jave been 15.3 per cent over last year's
tod imports 13.7 per centlees, and like
:tiaot.s i n the wiio.e trade for tbe
nuuih would recuiv ia the ntt exportsjf $63,C00 ,000, metchandise, besides
illver.

Another important mining negotia-
tion u ok plate ysterday, says the
Tucson Siar of rtcent date. The
bonding of the Ytung American group
of c pper mines in the Silvtr Bell dis-.r'- ct

A nie iump of cash was paid
i. wn and the remainder will be paid
in a short time. The Young American
arroup rp a large 6ho'iug of copper
ore, much of it is high grade. The
ale uuu workiEg mean much, to Tuc- -


